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mnVERS ITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIIl IIIEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN






June 16 to 24~ 1936.
of tractor: CLETRAC CG
Cleveland Tractor Cornpany~
rating, NOT RATED.
BRA K E H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R TIS T S






¥later COn8U1:1ption Temp.Fuel Consumption .
....,.;;:;pl-ar:..-h:;.o"-ur'T.-:g"ao.:l"l"O,,-nB,,,-_: De5• F.Gals. : B. P. :Lbs. per: Cool- In :cool-:
per :hrs.per: H. P. : iug : fuel : Total :ing Air





l'EST B 100% MAXIMUM LOAD. lYIO HOURS
51.15 t 1449 , 6.782 , 7.54 0.814 , 0.000 I 0.000: 0.000 171 74 28.840
TEST C OPER.lTIIC LlAXIIIULI LOAD. ONE HOUR
50.07 1451 6.160 8.15 0.755 : 0.000 , 0..000. 0.000 191 , 95 , 28.760
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
46.03 : 1448 5.955 • 7.76: 0.791: 0.000 :
TEST E *VARYIlIG LOAD.
0.000, 0.000
mo HOURS
, 191 • 97 , 28.750
45.96 1454 5.941 , 7.74 , 0.794 , • 189 96 •
1.35 • 1580 2.976 0.45 15.555 • , • 157 • 96
24.24 1555 4.549 5.33 1.152 • • 175 96
-:--:8.67 1410 6.015 8.09 • 0.759 , 192 961.2.47 1544 3.630 5.44 1;787 • • , , 165 • 94 •35.87 1500 5.213 • 6.88 0.892 • • • 179 • 93 •28.09 1504 4.721 5.95 1.052 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 • 174 95 • 28.680
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours.
D R A ~ BAR H 0 R S E PO, E R T EST S
Draw Speed Crank Slip , Fuel COIl3umption :Vlater: Temp.
H. P. bar miles shafio on H. P. Lbs. :used : Baromoter
pull per speed drive: Gal.: hour per :Ga1. :Cool-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour R.P .M. :wheels: per , per H.P. :per ,ing :Air :&rcury
% hour: gal. hour : hour :med.
TEST F 100% MAXnruJ,( LOAD. Second GEAR.
59.82 4901 3.05 1451 1.07:-------Uot Recorded-------, 190 I 97. 28.760• I
TEST G OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
40.94 8587 1.85 1449 • 2.38:--------Uot Recorded------: 190 • 95, 28.775
38.76 4785 5.04 1449 , 1.17:-------- " • ------: 190 96, 28.77 .







11.091 :0.023t 169 : al:
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Ui/IVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElllIJ:EERIlIl DEPARTUEIIT
AGRICULTURAL 90LLEGE, LIilCOIJl
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 258
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
llak. _"'Il"e;.r"c"'u=l."s"___ Serial No. 601601 Type 6 cylinder, vertical
Head __--'Le- Mounting _..;C;.r"'e=n=k"eh"e"ft:..;._l".=n"g"t"hw=i"s::.c- _
Bore end strol~e : 4 1/4" x 4 1/2" Rated R. P. U. 1450
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1 5/8" Exhaust 1 1/2"




Air Cleaner _-'V.::o;.r.::t"ox"- _
Lubt:'lco:bion _-'-P;.r::..::.s::..u=re= _
l!odel llJB6A101
Model Y-7-B She 1 1/2"
no. Typo Contrii'ugal
Typ. Oil-washed, wire-filter
':5ASS1S, Typo _..:T;.r"a"c"k=l"ay<.."r'- Serial No. __,,29,,2,,6=-- Drivo Enclosed gear
Clutch Long Typo _;.Tw::;o~-::Jp"l"'o"t".LI..:de,r"yL Operated by Foot podal
Advertised speeds, mlos per hour: First _..:1..:•.::8,,7__ Socond __.::3.'-• .::0.::5__
Third _..:4::,,,,44::...__ Rovorso _....;2::."'2"'e__
lloasurod length of track __--'1,,8;.•.::8,,5::.90"_f~.~.~t"_ Faco =1,,5_" _
Lugs: Type __.:;R"'o"m"'o;.v=ob=1.::.....r"o"1"1:;o,,do....:.,,to=o::1....;c::1::c.=a::t::.s__ ITo. per track __::3.=1,-
She IS" lang To 2 1/4" high
Scat Upholstored
Total vroi~Lt as tested (with operator L
"tlEL AiID OIL,
__..:l.'-lL• ,,800= pounds.
Fuol Gasoline (66-70 Octano) Weight per fallon _::6..:,..:1..:4,-_ pounds.
Oil S.A.C w Viscosity lTo. 30
Total oil to .motor 2::..:..1=-9~5"--'g"a=-1"1,,o,,:ul:::..._
Total drainod from motor __=l:..."24:..5::...Jg..Q:..1=-1"o::n,,,s~
Total timo motor wns oporated __-"4.c7-"h"our"'-s'- _
Tho 011 vms
drainod once -
ut tho ond of
tho tost.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElmINEER.I~lG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Ll'reX)lll'
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 258
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMElJTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
All results shown on page I of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without allawanees, additions or deductions. Tests B
and F were ,made with carburetor set for 100% maximut:! horsepower and these
f'igures were used in determining the ratings recolllll6nded by the A.S.A.E.
and S.A.E. tractor rating codos. Tests C, D, E. G and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (seleoted by the manUfacturer)
of 97.9% of uaximum horsepower.
Observed maxiJlum horsepower (tests B 6: F) Drawbar 39.82 Belt 51.13
Sea level (caloulated) maximum horsepowor
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings
(as recommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
,odes)
Drawbar 42.89 Belt 53.74
Drawbar 32.17 Belt 45.68
We .. the undersigned, cortify that the above is a true and correot report of of.
ficial tractor test No. 258.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Braokett
Engineer_in_oharge
c. W. Srni th
L. Vl. Hurlbut
Board of Traotor Test Engineors
